Job List for Week of February 25, 2019
If you need access to a computer or the internet, feel free to come by the Northside Neighborhood House
at 211 Minor Street to use the computer lab. Our hours are Monday and Wednesday from 12:00 pm to
2:00 pm. 423-267-2217
We also have an open computer lab at our North Hamilton site, 9358 Dayton Pike, Soddy Daisy, every
Thursday from 1:00pm – 3:00pm. 423-605-2892

Customer Service Associate - Walgreens (Part Time, Chattanooga)
Provides customers with courteous, friendly, fast, and efficient service. Registers customer purchases on
assigned cash register, collects cash and distributes change as requested; processes voids, returns, rain
checks, refunds, and exchanges as needed. Requires willingness to work flexible schedule, including
evenings and weekend hours. Prefer six months of experience in a retail environment. Prefer to have prior
work experience with Walgreens. Apply at https://jobs.walgreens.com/

Crew Member - Krystal (Part Time, Chattanooga)
The Crew Member demonstrates Krystal’s Core Values in preparation of quality food in a clean, safe and
efficient manner so that guests will have an enjoyable experience. Education/ Experience/Job
Requirements: Must be at least 16 years of age. Must be able to perform the essential functions of the
position. Apply at https://www.indeed.com/

Front Desk Team Member - Gold’s Gym (Part Time, Chattanooga)
The Front Desk Associate will greet and direct members, guests and staff as they enter the gym and
provide control of the front door location. This position will provide assistance to members' requests

along with inquiries about gym operations and policies as well as perform various administrative duties as
directed by the Gym General Manager or Operations Supervisor. Qualifications: High school diploma or
equivalent required. Must be able to work a flexible work schedule to include holidays and weekends.
Apply at https://careers-goldsgym.icims.com/

Front Desk Clerk - Days Inn (Full Time, Signal Mountain)
Front Desk Clerk needed immediately for split shift 2nd & 3rd. Experience not necessary. Multi-tasking
and excellent customer service skills needed. Salary: $8.00 /hour. Education: High school or equivalent
(Required). Apply at https://www.indeed.com/

Sales Associate - Cato Fashions (Part Time, Chattanooga)
Looking for energetic, outgoing, and friendly sales associate who has excellent customer service skills and
loves fashion. Must be available on the weekends. Responsible for achieving sales goals within the store.
Experience: customer service: 1 year (Preferred). Apply at https://www.indeed.com/

Sales Associate - Staples (Part Time, Chattanooga
Responsible for providing exceptional customer service and creating a customer centric environment.
This person will also be required to perform store operational tasks as needed. General Purpose:
Customer Service, Basic selling skills, Front-end operations, Merchandising and retail operating
standards. Preferred skills and experience: Customer service experience in a retail environment. Cashier
experience. Apply at https://careers.staples.com/

Restaurant Team Member - Bojangles (Part Time, Red Bank)
Bojangles' Restaurants is actively interviewing and selecting Hourly Team Members for our location in
Red Bank, TN. We have opportunities for experienced job seekers and those looking for their first job. We
work with your schedule. Come be a part of an exciting company - opportunities for Cashiers, Cooks, Grill
Persons, Dining Room, Biscuit Makers, Drive-Thru, Team Leaders, Shift Leaders, Shift Managers and
Customer Service Specialists! Apply at https://www.indeed.com/

Cashier - Dick’s Sporting Goods (Part Time, Chattanooga)
Associates joining our team have an opportunity to be a part of the #1 sporting goods retailer in the
country and create a lasting impact on their communities through sport and activity. On our Team,
everyone plays a critical role. Your Mission (and Ours) is to serve and inspire athletes and outdoor
enthusiasts to achieve their personal best through the relentless improvement of everything we do.
Cashier Duties: Create a world-class customer experience through front-end customer engagement and
point-of-sale interaction. Cash register ringing & general cash handling. Qualifications: Flexible
Availability - Including Nights, Weekends, and/or Holidays. Accurate and comfortable with math and
currency. 1-2 years of Retail Cashier and/or Retail Sales experience preferred. Apply at
https://www.dickssportinggoods.jobs/

Crew Member - Sonic Drive-In (Part Time, Chattanooga)
As a Sonic Drive-In Crew Member – which may include Frozen, Fountain, Expo, or Switchboard – your
primary responsibility is to provide every guest with a SuperSONIC experience. Requirements: Ability to
multi-task, switching from one task to another with ease, Team mentality and willingness to help where
needed, Effective communication skills; basic math and reading skills, Willingness to work flexible hours;
night, weekend, and holiday shifts. Apply at https://www.indeed.com/

Sales Associate - GNC (Part Time, Chattanooga)
GNC is looking for dynamic sales associates that not only "Live Well" as a lifestyle, but have the desire to
share that passion with others. If that describes you, then join the high energy, stores team at GNC. This
outstanding opportunity is designed to help you reach your full earning potential. If you are career
minded, this opportunity provides you with the perfect springboard to full-time or managerial positions.
Requirements: Strong communication and team building skills. Ability to work a flexible schedule (i.e.
Holidays, weekends). Must be at least 18 years of age. Education: High school diploma or GED preferred.
Basic math skills. Apply at https://jobs.gnc.com/

Sales Associate - Food Lion (Part Time, Chattanooga)
Responsibilities: Provide fast, easy, flexible and friendly service to our customers through the
achievement of Food Lion customer service standards. Responsible for assisting the Customer Service
Manager and the Assistant Customer Service Manager in maintaining standards according to Front End
Standard Practice Manual, maximizing sales through excellent customer service. Qualifications: High

school graduate or equivalent preferred. Effective communication and customer service skills. Must meet
minimum age requirements to perform specific job functions. Must be able to meet the physical
requirements of the position, with or without reasonable accommodations. Apply at
https://www.indeed.com/

Host - Mellow Mushroom (Part Time, Chattanooga)
Responsibilities: Make sure every guest has an outstanding experience by greeting them genuinely and
quickly as they enter our restaurant, ensuring they are sat in a clean and comfortable table in a short
period of time. Thanks all guests on their departure from the restaurant. Requirements: No previous
restaurant experience required. Experience is a plus! Be able to working in a standing position for long
periods of time (up to 8 hours). Must be able to multi-task and maintain composure during peak business
periods. Must be able use basic formula to accurately quote wait times. Salary: $8.00 to $10.00 /hour.
Experience: restaurant: 2 years (Preferred). Customer Service: 2 years (Preferred). Apply at
https://www.indeed.com/

Greeter - Chop House (Part Time, Chattanooga)
At Chop House, we specialize in fresh seafood and premium aged steaks, as well as gourmet salads, pastas
and more! Our team is fully committed to exceeding our guests’ expectations by providing superior value
and quality driven dining experiences. Greeters welcome entering guests, thank exiting guests, ensure a
proper flow of the restaurant through seating of tables and managing of the wait, and answer phones,
taking reservations for current and future dates. Knowledge, skills, and abilities: Customer service skills.
Basic mathematical computation skills. Ability to maintain professionalism at all times. Apply at
https://www.indeed.com/

Host - Southside Social (Part Time, Chattanooga)
The responsibilities of this job include: Greeting guests as they enter the building. Arrange tables for large
parties. Plan accordingly for reservations. Bus and wipe down tables once guests leave. Communicate
effectively with servers. Help run food from kitchen to tables. Salary: $10.00 to $12.00 /hour. Experience:
customer service: 2 years (Preferred). Education: High school or equivalent (Required). Working days:
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Hours per week: 10-19. Apply at https://www.indeed.com/

ALSO, if you receive SSDI or SSI and are 18-64 please visit www.myemploymentoptions.com to get
information on returning to work in either Work-at-Home or On-site Community employment in 47 states. From
pre-screening qualifications to resume prep and job placement; we offer a complete package and valuable tools for
success. Multiple Job Fairs are held throughout the area each month, and staff are there to assist you! Job listing is
updated weekly at www.nnhouse.org. Click on the Job Board at the top of the page to view this week’s Job List.
Job listing is updated weekly at https://www.nnhouse.org/

Click on the Job Board at the top of the page to view this week’s Job List!

Hiring Events and Job Fairs
The Tennessee Career Center has resources available for job hunting:
http://www.secareercenter.org/100 or by calling 894-5354
The Resource Room at the Tennessee Career Center : 423-643-2334

Stein Mart - Hiring Event
Event Time: March 1st, 11am-7 pm
Location: 2020 Gunbarrel Road, Suite 174, Chattanooga, TN 37421
Position Available: Retail Associate (Full and Part Time)

PIC Group - Hiring Event
Event Time: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, 9:00am-11:30am
Location: American Job Center Chattanooga, 5600 Brainerd Rd Suite A-5, Chattanooga, TN 37411
Position Available: Quality Inspector

Malone - Hiring Event
Event Time: Mondays 9:00am-3:00pm
Location: American Job Center Chattanooga, 5600 Brainerd Rd Suite A-5, Chattanooga, TN 37411
Position Available: Forklift Operators, Material Handler, Quality Inspector

@Work Personnel - Hiring Event
Event Time: Monday & Wednesday 9:00am-3:00pm
Location: American Job Center Chattanooga, 5600 Brainerd Rd Suite A-5, Chattanooga, TN 37411
Positions Available: Forklift Operator, Material Handler, Quality Inspector, Knitting Machine
Operator

SMX - Hiring Event
Event TIme: Tuesdays 11:00-4:00pm
Location: American Job Center Chattanooga, 5600 Brainerd Rd Suite A-5, Chattanooga, TN 37411
Positions Available: Line Production

Convergys Walk in Wednesdays
If you have not been to our Walk in Wednesday event, we would like to invite you to our weekly job
fair. During this event, we will do a basic Pre-screening and answer any questions you may have about
Convergys or the job for which you’ve applied. We could also be scheduling you to come back for an
official interview. Walk In Wednesday occurs EVERY Wednesday from 1:00pm to 4:00pm Eastern
time.
Convergys: Human Resources Entrance (Eastgate Town Center) 5600 Brainerd Road Unit 3
Chattanooga, TN 37411

